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Tho Judjre: "You haw a t to
eliallen;re anv of the jury now lx-in-''

impanneled.' "Well. thin, your Hon-

or, I will lijrrit the small man in the
corner will the wan eye." Pearson's
Weeklv.

The Oklahoma papers intimate that
Coxey imbilied too much tanglefoot
while on his rei-en- t visit there. The
Kansas City Journal, however, char-

itably Jatlvam-e- s the hypothesis that
the Oklahoma jieople can't distinguish
between a jreat Populist leader and a
man with a y.ig.

The notorious .letT .SU.rts. the tall
from Shannon county,

is :irain in the soup, and this time
his chances for serving the State
at .lelTerson City arecxeeedinjrlyj-'ood- .

He is under arrest for robbing David
C. Norton, one of his Shannon county
friends, of ""U. Part of the money
was found in .left's possession and
identilied bv Morton.

In a conversation with the Hi cord
scriln; Wednesday Hon. Loui: Houck
says he has not riven up hop; s of th

tending his H. M. v A. road to
Sike.ston and north to Cape lira rdeau
and if theproperco-operatio- n Is shown
he will do so in the near future. He
is of the opinion that sucha road would
naturally lenelit Sikeston by reducing
thehijrh f rates the merchants
are now compelled to pay. besides be-i- n

placed in more direct communica-
tion with the balance of the country.
He exjiects ultimately to close the rap
to Caruthersville. and To to Memphis
which will Ik a trunk line. Benton
llceord.

The Herman rovei"iniient is dis-o- f

pleased at the immigration Ger-an- d

mans to the I'nited States has
determined to make an effort to recit-

ation.late and restrict such imniiyr A

bill with that end in view wi'.l lie in-

troduced in the lliechsta-- if Ger-ma-

wish to iuimijrratt the "overn-nie- nt

intends to have them ;ro not
Jo America, hut to the German pos-

session In Africa and in the South
Pacific, lint this is easier aid .than
done. I'nless tin; rnverninent is will-

ing to turn Germany into an immense
prison and prevent the departure of
citizens by force, migration to 'his
country will continue.

"There is not enoujrh metal money
to do the business of the country." is
the conlident assertion of the si wr-
ites, on which they base a plea for
cheap dollars. They are altogether
wrony. It is true that then- - is not
enou-r- money if all business was done
on a cash basis. I!ut each year more
and more of the total volume of ex-

changes of roods is carried on with
our system of bank cred its. by which
business is done with very little money
As our banking system is
and extended the need for money in
settling accounts jrrows constantly
less. If metal money alone- was used,
all the silver in the worid would not
lie a tenth of the amount needed for
this country's business.

It in whisjH'ivd in Washington tiiat
Cleveland and Secretary Olney are
seriously thinking about recalling Am-

bassador Kustis for the unsatisfactory
manner with which he has conducted
diplomatic negotiations with
in the Waller case on lielialf of this
"overnment. the intimation beinjr also
broadly conveyed that "he con-

tradicted interview and the
linjro sK-ec- at a London dinner a few

weeks ayo all.' additional sources of
serious White House irritation. Some-

how the dilatcriness attributed to Kus-

tis does not a Tree with his emphatic
Americanism, as voiced in his London
speech. Perhaps the administration is
trying to make him a scapegoat for
its own shortcomings.

While some of the uventes deny
that they lielieve in at money, all
their arjruments in avor of tilty
cent dollars are used by jiv nbai-ker- s

and Coxeyites as reasons for the
adoption of their schemes, Ask any
honest advocate of five silvi r whether
he that tile Government's
stamp can 'make 41:!; grains of silver
worth one .'ohl dollar. He will prompt-
ly answer "yes" Then ask him if the
Goverment can make a piece of pajier
worth a jrohl dollar by merely print-
ing ""one dollar" on it. Xine times
out of ten he will airaiu answer "yes."
Of course he will le vronr. as it is not
the words "one dollar" which makes
paper currency circulate, but the fact
that the Government will redeem it
with a gold dollar. A paper promise
to pay "one dollar" would Ik- - no good
if it could not lx? redeemed. But the
fact that silverites believe that the
Government's stamp makes values
shows that their ideas of the nature of
money are the same as those of the
Populists and other flatists.

.1iJ

Claptrap talk about 'Wail street"
should not deceive anyone into voting ;

for cheap dollars. So far as the stock j

brokers and speculators of Wall street
are concerned it makes no difference
what kind of money we have. In fact, j

they are not very anxious to have a
stable financial system, as they profit
most when prices fluctuate. Wall
street is siniplv a "bojrev" to scare
innocent farmers and workin'mien.

The camp meeting of the Saints of
(oil in Scott county will quit business
next Sunday evening. The meeting
has Urn in progress for two s

and many of the old Democratic
sinners of Scott county have professed
faith in the new religion by
the Saints of God.

Tlie south No Lonjrcr solid.
The South was not always "solid"
not always Democratic. It was

broken on the tariff question, and will
be ajrain. Time was when the South
refused to regard a "tariff for revenue
only" as its political Koran. A jrivat
upheaval, reaching lieyond the silver
agitation, is jroin-- on anion"- - a
icople who shave )assed through a

liery furnace that seems to- have Uvn
reqiii'd to make them even wiser.

and greater than they were liefoiv
the war. Thirty years have sufficed
to remove all old prejudices, Reron-structio- n

is a thin;,' of the past. The
fear of ncj.'ro nomination." which
astute aspirants for office so lone-hel-

up as the "bo-rie- man to fright
en and consoliilate the iieople. lias de
parted and upon the apex of all this

and forjrotten political lore we

tind ajfri .Miltural and mineral devel-

opments. and a commercial impetus
which will, ere lonir. astonish . the
North and the whole world with its
effect and ivsults.

hen the issue oi slavery came to
dominate parties all else of politics
and economics in the South departed,
and for at least ten years before the
war. and ever since.those things which
have "Town out of it have made the
South "solid." There is a lre;tkinr
up in North Carolina, in South Car-
olina, ini Louisana. in Alabama, in
Kentucky, in Tennessee, and the whole
South is on the brink of a political
volcano. This is not inexplicable.
The South desires to advantage itself
of progress, to share in the nation's
development, and it cannot hope to do
that under the policy of a "tariff for
revenue only." That policy has struck
at sugar and rice, coal and iron, and
these products, agricultural and min-

eral, are so powerful that their rami-llcatio-

extend throughout almost
every State and into banking- and bus-

iness circles. Protection is a policy
too broad to lie limited by sectional
lines.-an- itsad vocatesaiv too lilieral.
just and generous to withhold its liem-tic- ent

effects from any part of the
country desirous of embracing the
advantages of that policy.

1 oil
will never regret sending three
stamps to pay postage, to A. P. Ord-wa- y

A: Co.. Boston. Mass.. for a copy
of Dr. Kaufmann's ;ivat Medical
Work: loo paes. colored illustrations:
of yivat value to every family.

JERUSALEM'S FLOUR MILLS.

The Old lty a ( enter r tiir Milling
Industry.

This ancient city, which has figured
so largely in scriptural history is sel
dom considered in secular affairs.
Yet it has a considerable commerce,
ami readers may lie surprised to learn
that milling is anion;? its prominent
industries. From the ls:i4 report of
the Austro-Hunaria- n consul at
Jerusalem. .it apears-tha- t Palestine is
ijuite a milling section, and that
Jerusalem alone has live steam mills,
which yrind partly for pay and partly
on their own account. In s;i4 these
mills made s.oihi to :!o.(HKi sacks of
Hour, of '.HI kilograms or l!s lbs each.
They have capacity to make twice as
much if the conditions of the trade de-

manded it. The rain used comes
from the territory about the Jordan
and east thereof. Besides the live
steam mills, there are in Jerusalem
eleven small horse mills. In Jaffa
there arc two moiv steam mills, these
bein located in the villages of Medjel
and Esdud. But little Hour comes
into Palestine from the outside, this
little lein;r of the linest irrades of
wheat Hour and cornmeaL Xorth-wester- n

Miller.

A Noted Fron-l- i licmlst.

Has fomliim-- d the valuable quali-
ties of Cotton Root. Tansy ami l'enne-l-oy- al

and as a result the fainous
Mon-a-i- Talilelsaiv olTen-dlh- ladies
of Aineriea. It is the only remedy
which alTords at the same time a safe,
sinv am' sjuvdy relief to ladies for
suppivssed and painful nienstration
aetinjr in from 24 to : hours. These
Tablets are esjieeially to
married ladies who desii-- a eel-tai-

monthly niedieine doiny away with
annoyanee and fix't. They aiv a cer-
tain invventive for all monthly

Thousands of French ladies
use them ivjrularly. These Tablets are
com)ounded by a Chemist thereby in-
suring erfei-- t safety. Sold under a
written guarantee. $llK otTeivd for a
single failure, l'rice reduced from ."

to sent postpaid (securely sealed)
to any address. Send 4 stamps for
;uide to women.

The Moxami Chemical Co..
Albion, Indiana.

Neuralgia
ATTACKS THE EYES

Makes
THE LIGHT

Unbearable.mmts
PERMANENTLY CURED

BY ISING

Ayer's
"My husband was subject to severe ej

attacks of neuralgia which caHsetl liim o
great pain and suffering. The pains f
were principally about his eyes, and he 0
often had to remain in a darkened room, j
not being able to stand the light. Ayer's Os
Pills being recommended, he tried them,
using one before each meal. They very os
soon afforded relief, followed by perma-- o
nent cure. I am a strong believer in the gs
efficacy of Ayer's Pills, and would not :
lie without them for ten times their ;
cost.'- - Mrs. M. E. Dkbat. Liberty, Tex. g:

"I have used Ayer's Fills in my family
for forty years, and regard them as the o;
very best. Uncle Mabtijt IUxcock, J
LaKe uty, ria.

AYER'S PILLS O:

:

Received Highest Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR gf

in leiluf';y an'tuii.
"Can see the editor?" he iiiiiii;- - i!

of the erhny little "devil" riid-tiM.'--

hiu'h stool. ""Xo. sir." t'le
youth on the tool. "I'e".- - rici:."
'What's the ;uatter with him?"
'Dun'iio'." said t!s" b v. i)!i - of
our subscribers yivo iii;:i bLr of
Hour and a bushel of vrtat'-'T- - t'orher
day. and I iikon h-- 's ftiundei- - d. "
-- - Harper's Maifazii.e.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Mi s. John Thomas v:i

Jiets.
The t Is jest Wiiat VO'.l IleiMi and

must have (ioods of that (tia!it;y are
found at Hainan's shoe stotv. ll.'i
Main stivi t.

Sentember iieirins to a :v .ival
in trade. Human is i;;-!.- a nice
business :hi- - month i:i Boots
Shoes.

We don't hear a- - fiucii :i:i!";i! " ::i fit
times" as ivi- - did ; veai" auc i r

business is :.nind and : iatr.an is uoin;r
his share of it.

i ei ii' n '
i "i tii' iliii-- Fi'iiiit i.iiiiva

Stand if you are cold and chilly.
Drop in and try some of W. M. Ho-

lly's old Mexican hot tuiiiaii. s. and
also lunches of all kinds. Maui sand-
wich and chickeiisandwieh. hot tomal-ie- s.

mince pies, apple pies, and cat-
tish. These lunch'-.- - are served--a- all
hours. t and day. I the
Blue Front Lunch Stand, opposite
Osterli'h's news stand.

W. M. !;!Y. Prop.
The shoe leather won: out by the

eople of t'ne '"nit'-- Stati-- anmmlly
is worth Mi.iliio.lKio. Hainan's stock
is included in that estimate.

School days once more, and school
shoes aiore at Hainan's. 11"' Main.

Currency discussions are on ever
more and Hainan is them all
with his proof that a dollar eo,-- s ;is
far as ever.

Call at Hainan's for your next pair
of shoes. I l.i Main stive".

Ladies wishing home-mad- e carpets
should call on Mrs. John Thoma?.

ADLETS- -

1,'AKM FOi: SALK.- - Fim larut .r acrt ,
in jrMni state ot cultivation, one

.VriMnn houe, nu l;tntf iziM barn
4.x"ii tft't, ani otlicr out luiiMuts. plenty of
water, 4" hearing uU tnes level or
rolling ati'i prohied. tlii hcawii over io
)usheN wheat to the acre. in
i'.olliinrer CoutitT, .Mo. witliin mil's ol ikh!
railroad town. "'I erms 1,M ra)i, halance on
time to Miit. Vim., i'. Adams

RKNT: One ; room hriek dwelling
I- hont-- e on liroalwav. For further pariicu- -

lar& apply at this oiln-e- .

IOlt s.IK Twentv aere. or pio lain! in
tiigh htate of cultivation, insiile of city

limits, located on mh! county road. For price
and terms apply to .Mrs. Victoria Uraudean at
the old Jacow Keaudean farm ml w

11TANTK1:- An honest, active gentleman or
ladv to travel for etaolifdied, reliable

house. Salary ?T, pavabie weekly and
expenses. Situation permanent. Kelrrences.
Kuelose stamped envelope. The
Dominion Company. ;;:; Omaha Building, t ro

.

poll lEKXT Two nice residence houses al
most new and located on a irood street that

is graded and graveled. For further informa-
tion call on lohn st . Avit, Sr., at John st. Avit
V Sou's jrroct r store.

ST. UH'IS AND NKW OULKAXS

Anchor Line.

I'ine i'ht and St.-;i!!i--

Citv of St. I.ouir--.

City of o w ( iea;i.--,

' 'itv of Iin kinan.
( 'ity of Monro-.:- ,

City of Cairo.
Arkar.-a-s City.

Kellc Memjihis.
i'or Cairo. Memphis. Virksbui-L'- .

Xew ( irlcans and all way lamiinirs.
Steamer leaves CaH- - (iirardeau

every Thursday and Sunday.
MEMPHIS PACKET.

!"or Cairo. Xew Madrid. Memphis, j

and all way landings. j

Steamer leaves Cajie Girardeau
every Wednesday and Saturday A. M.

For St. Louis. Steamers leave Cane
(iirardeau everv Sunday and Wednes
day P. M.

For freight and passage address,
C. M. Berkley, Gen. Pass. Art.
JOHN HipJ). General Freight Aent,

St. Louis, Mo.

! Directory of the Principal Business Houses.

The following is published daily for the
benefit of traveling salesmen, strangers and

ithe public generally. It cannot fail to prove
ot interest to all'who intend transacting dusi-ne- ss

in Cape Girardeau.
If. STRATMAX.

Fine Groceries. Feed. Fruits, Ktc,
No. .'I Main St.

l HAS. .1. HAM AX.
Boots and Shoes Kxclusi-v!- y.

Main St.

STL'P.DIVAXT BANK,
Capitol S.'AOiH).

Cor. Main iV Themis Sts.

P. H. DKMPSKV.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and
Commission Men-hant- .

North Levee.

.IAS. McKKXXA A CO..
Dealers in Hides. Wool. Furs. Ktc.

'or. Themis tv Water Sts.

.1. C. MORRISON.
Dry Good and Notion:-- .

I'i4 Main Stivet.

.1. MAPLK WILSOX,
Driiirist and Stationer,

117 Main St.

V h; EL & BIU'XKH! )KST,
Galvanized Iron House Fronts. Stoves
and Tinware.

Broadwav.

GEO. G. KIM MEL.
Attorney at I.aw and Xotary Pnblic,

W2 Main stivet.

THE XFAY IDLEWILD.
Semi-weeki- v St. Louis and Caiie Gir
ard an Packet Company

Watches. Diamonds.
A - CIIEXi'E. The Jeweler.

.silverware. Watch repairing.
ABCADE SALOOX.

Aug. Schiveibine. Proi.
Kentucky Bourbons.

"THE BEE STOKE."
Wholesale and Ketail Dry Goods.
'or. Spanish and Independence street.

II. G. P.AXNEY.
Attorney at Law.

indejielldeiiee street.

I'XIOX MILLING CO.,
Full Koiier Flour. Feed and .leal.

Ni.rth

IDA HIKS 'H.
Millinery and Xotions.

Sprigg stivet.

(i. Y. TKAN'IS,
Tin- -

1"7 Main stivet.

P. A. IIOCH.
Furniture and I'ndertaking.

Xo. ."i Main Stivet.

W. V. LEECH.
Notary Public. Keal Estate. Collecting
inil Loan Agent. Main & Themis

CK EEN'S KESTAFKA XT.
Meais at all hours.

No. Main St.

DKALEK IX FINK lUiANDS OF

Uirpes aijd Qiars.
The I'nest sa!oii in the citv Secial Mten-j- ri

ven to the jug trade, Freh Cape beer al taya
on tap.

Drs. Ruff & Murton,
DENTISTS.

r"--3 oilirr in stnnlivant Bank I'.cililinir.
wgS('m-i- i anil Jlri'lpc Work and Gold

filling Teeth
without pain.

J. M. MuiiBiti.s. SAM F. Davis

MORRISON & DAVIS,
REAL ESTASE, '

LOAN AND COLLECTING AGENCY

HiiUbt-- s lots and lannsTor sale. Kent col
and ai.strai-t- s InmishiHl. office on Span-

ish street, Caj liirardeau. Mo.

MAirrEXsTvTcb.

COR. BROADWAY .& SPRIGG ST.

Wr i tht- - Best Rivaii and
akt-- s ii ail kinds in the

i:vail ilelicii-(- l daily to iisttmor
l all jiiirts .f llie

!tffgp
ST (ENDALUS

The nioat Snecensfol RemedreTer dlscor-erot- l.

as it Is certain in lu effecu and does not
blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Taskok, Ohio. Jan. loth. 1S93.

Dn. B. J. KraTiu.Co.
OentsI have been using yonr Spavin Cure

with remarkable success on a Kinnbnne of
Ion? standing. It' a sire rare. I Ininkt
In almost erry case. Voiuk trulv

U. C REYSOIDS.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
St. Loins, JIo, April rth. ISC,

Da. B. J. Kctdaix Co.
Oenta : I tried rour "Kctail"s Spatw Cnn

and It had the desired effect. I used not quite
half bottle of It. Mr horse had a Terriblebpraln on bis lee. yours.

LOREKCE WU.HFLiL, the Baker.
Price $1.00 per bottle.

DR. R. J. KENDALL CO..
Enoabarcli Fall. Irrnont,

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

W. G. POLACK.
Dealer in tJeneral Merchandise.

(21 Broadwav.

H. S. DrUXF..
Ileal Kstate and Insurance.

lt2A Main sti-eet- .

lOHX H. SAXDKi; A St)X.
G ituvries, Dry Goods and Xotions.

Cor. Spri"r & Williams Sts.

GOTTFKIKD HAIITUXfi.
j Gunsmith, and dealer in Firearms.

Broadway.

j BEX tKK'KEL.
Star Livery. Feed and Sale Stable,

j Spanish Stivet.

j YOGKLSAXGKK & BEYXOLDS
(Hardware and Farm Implemnts.
One door S. of First National Bank

;. W. BAHX.
Wholesale and Ketail Hardware.

ID. 12 & 14 X. Main St.

F. H. YASTEKLIXG.
Dealer in Dry Good and Groceries.

Cor. Broadwav and Middle Sts.

JAMES B. DEXXIS.
Attorney at Law.

Main street.

AUG. BIEKWIKTH.
Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

.'I' Main street.

J. X. WIIITELAW.
Dry Goods. Clothing. Boots andShoes
Main street.

I. BEX. MILLEK.
Drugs. Books and Stationery.

,1 A 7 Main street.

F.DWAKD S. LILLY.
Hardware. Warehouse on Spanish St.

.T! & .'!" Main stivet.

E. H. EXGELMAXX.
Fire Insurance.

Office at Court House.

HEXKY Hl'HX.
Proprietor

Pivscott House. .'li Main St.

HOTEL SCOTT.
M, A. Scott. Proprietor.

Best Meals in the Citv.

COWGILL V YOL'NG.
The Barliers. ulso Hot and Cold Baths

South Main St.

S IN( J EI : M AX UFACTI ' 1 XI X(4 Ct).
J. A. Hansom. Manager

11 Broadwav.

DAYID A. GLEXX.-Wholesal- e

and Ketail Dry Goods.
Carpets. 27 Main Stivet.

Morrison & Davis,

leal Estate 5.

List of property for fcale:

l lots in V'-- 't Ena.
i" lots in northern part or the citj-- .

One frame house.
Mie brick hi.nse.

Five frame cottage.
is acre farm 2 miles from city.
40 acre farm 2 miles from city.

acre farm 2 miles from East Caie Uirar-dea- n.

111., on l llin road.
Koriiirornintii.il or particnlars call onorad-dres- s,

MORKISON A DAVIS,
:is A :c S. spaiiish St..

d.'J.wlni. CapeGirardean. Mo.

F. W. VOGT,
HF.AI.KK IX

INDEPENDENCE STREET.
CAPK GIUaRDKAU, - - - MO.

Entire new stock, "he latest improved and
best Cooking and heatings tore in the market.
All kinds of Job Work done in tlie best manner
and at moderate prices.

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A specialty and work traaranteed lirst-clas-

Santoia, Rio He Janeiro, Chirairo, Boston
New York. St. Louis.

estMisfe$ 1876.

Steiuwender,
StoTTregen if So.

IMPORTERS OF

COFFEES. TEAS & SPICES.
Coffee Itofters anl Siiice Grinders. Largest

importers in the West. IniiorteJ last year
Son ikhi bags or 4o,Ono,(Xio ponmls of coflee.
411-4- South 7th Street.

ST. LOUIS. MO.
G. R. ULRICII. Trawlinsr Salesman.

TAYLOR'S
PHOTO GALLERY.

Between St, Charles Hotel and Conrt House.

pil K'i?ds of Uork; 5j?eap,
Pictures copied and enlarged from any kind

of pictures. Proofs shown and perfect picture
guaranteed. sep

ffijss Qtynstiije Ulpeeler,

StenorapHer and Typewriter
Prepared to do work on short notice. South

gpani9h Street. oct26-9- 4

dontS
C BE )

t C!5T:-.--..-

REVIVOtew? RESTORES V1TAL5TY.

Msda a
Well Mar:

15thLV.y.'ff of Ms.

pro.l:ir tin a hovi- - s ir. .'ifi ti.tv ft
jma i 117 j.:tl M'iickiy i nrcrt v. : aii ;

Voui'i. :nca wiM rtai'i ibrir lr-- tizr,'jo '.. : 1

i !! v.ili rpcovtr tL 'ir vt3P
I;KTlVO. It :'v i ...
n r. i."t . ''; .i rt-r- . :;ij.!ttir s '.' . x
.'i.;E i Fai::-,- M- Amry. V.;.- -: m; t

hl i 'Z i or ?: .,
h. j!i iini'trt ir: j; or marr.'..- - ; .

iau' . : iivriv- .i;"o blootl it;iUlir. ! ii
i!-- :u i'.'k fo - hfi;--- i -

rh! Ur ynnrh. I. ot
a. ! Insist on r.jviitt; v.
rti-r- . a rsn H- nnied in t :i-k'-r-

. 'J- - '

.i.Ol - r i six tor iviili ... i
tivs wri?"!! cn;Tnre tr i re cr r: r

the I'.ioni-v- .
rt'. s

RCV4L aEOiCiXS CO.. 53 Fiver c"; v
I. Bin. Miller.Omjrist. lai? (Jiri'r!
dean. Mo.

PRIVATE SURGICAL

Hospital.
All diseases treated, liest of trained

nurses in attendanee. Address.
M. A. VOEBECK, M. D.

o. i:fl." Old Manchester I toad.
ST. Louis. Mo.

G, W. TRAVIS.
THE : DENTIST.

Practices dentistrr in all its
branches. Rates reasonable. All
work ilone in tin. best manner and
guaranteed. N n extra phsr.--

after the work is completed.
REFERENCE: To the peoj lo whom I hi"i

live-- i anionic ami practireil fori "wtwentv-t- b r
rears. Olhceatthe old stam ia the I:d . ,
liuilitili)!.

for. Main and Ur adway.
epu-'i- a

Cape City Roller Mills.
Latest Improved Roller 1'roees.s.

Having adopted the Holler Process, we are
now prepared to make llonr of the linest crad-- a.

A trial of onr Roller Process Flour will con-
vince von that it is the liest Flour made, (ilva

i us a trial.

MtlN BROS. iTO'D.
Broadway, - Cape (iirardeau. Mo.

C. LINDEMANN & SON.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

White and yellow pine, poplar, cypres!?, oak,
pnm, walnnt, ash and cheerv. Also flooring
and ceiling all (Trades, finishing ltimb-- r.
laths, shingles, nionldinirs, window and ilm t
casein).'. Window and door frames, all piza
made to oriler on short notice. Delivery any-
where inside of city limits.
Spanish St.. Cape Girardeau. Mo.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will practice In all the courts and attend to

all business entrusted to him.

H. STEINBACH,
MAXUFACTCKER OF

COLLAF S. n
And all other kind of collai . harness, s

pies and bridles. All work f. guarante
Also dealer In BUGGIES, CARTS. Koad wag-
ons and all kind of Tehiclca.

Cor. Broadway and Sprigr? Sts.


